Background {#S0001}
==========

Retro-hepatic inferior vena cava (RHIVC) injuries resulting from blunt or penetrating abdominal trauma are rare but devastating events that remain a considerable challenge to even the most experienced trauma surgeons. Although increasing experience in the management of liver injuries has decreased mortality in the lower grades of liver injury, high grade, especially RHIVC injury still carries a considerable mortality.[@CIT0001]--[@CIT0004]

The American Association of Surgery for Trauma (AAST) devised a classification mechanism[@CIT0005] with RHIVC injuries correlating with Grade V.

Although these injuries only account for 10% of all liver injuries, they have the highest mortality, with most deaths resulting from intra-operative haemorrhage.[@CIT0006] Over the past few years, a number of adjuncts have been proposed to aid survival. Initial increases in the survival of high-grade liver injuries have been due to the advancement of pre-hospital care. Patients who would previously have died in the field are now surviving to receive surgical intervention at hospitals.[@CIT0007]

The retro-hepatic vena cava is approximately 10 cm long, with 3 large tributaries; the right, middle and left hepatic veins. The right hepatic vein in the majority of cases terminates within 1 cm of the diaphragm.[@CIT0008] These anatomical factors contribute towards technically demanding mobilization, which consumes time, allows continuing haemorrhage, increasing coagulopathy and consequently lead to worsening haemorrhage.

In an effort to establish a better understanding of the management of RHIVC injuries, we undertook a retrospective systematic review to identify any adjuncts or operative methods that were associated with an increased survival.

Methods {#S0002}
=======

Search Strategy {#S0002-S2001}
---------------

A combination of free text and medical subject headings (MeSH) terms were employed to search the PubMed (Medline Database): "Abdominal Injuries/surgery"\[MESH\] AND "Liver/injuries"\[MESH\] AND "Liver/surgery"\[MESH\], "high-grade liver injury". We searched the Medline (PubMed) database from the date of inception to 29 March 2018, to capture all literature on treatment of liver lacerations. The initial set of records identified were subsequently screened by title and abstract. All eligible articles for full-text review were then identified and analysed. Duplicate publications were identified and removed.

Data Collection {#S0002-S2002}
---------------

Studies eligible for inclusion:Referenced the AAST classification of hepatic injuriesIncluded data on grade V and RHIVC injuriesOriginal research articlesDescribed in EnglishPublished and indexed on PubMed

Data were extracted in a methodical manner collecting population demographics, morbidity, mortality and operative intervention, where provided. Studies were reviewed and critically appraised by two authors (DZ and AZ).

Study Quality and Risk of Bias {#S0002-S2003}
------------------------------

The QUALSYST tool for evaluating primary data was used, to appraise the quality and assess for risk of bias.

Review Results {#S0003}
==============

A total of 483 publications were identified using free text and MeSH search strategies. The titles and abstracts of these publications were assessed in a systematic manner with decisions regarding inclusion and exclusion made in accordance with the criteria explained above. Eighty-five full-text articles were analysed following the initial screening and exclusion. A subsequent review of the 85 publications, 25 articles[@CIT0009]--[@CIT0033] met the desired criteria and were therefore included in the systematic review ([Figure 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}). The interrater reliability kappa score was 1.0. There was no major risk of bias found using the QUALSYST tool.Figure 1Prisma Diagram outlining research process.

The 25 studies analysed included a total of 319 patients who were deemed to have met the criteria for an RHIVC injury. Post intervention, a total of 154 survived yielding a mortality rate of 52%. [Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"} illustrates the studies appraised and mortality observed.Table 1Studies Included in Critical Appraisal and Literature ReviewReference NumberNameYearCountrynMortality[@CIT0009]Current approach to liver traumas.2017Turkey14100%[@CIT0010]Severe Blunt Hepatic Trauma in Polytrauma Patient - Management and Outcome.2015Serbia1090%[@CIT0011]Management of severe blunt liver injuries by applying the damage control strategies with packing-oriented surgery: experiences at a single institution in Korea.2015Korea2339%[@CIT0012]Evaluation of liver injury in a tertiary hospital: a retrospective study.2014Turkey1100%[@CIT0013]Management and treatment of liver injury in children.2014Turkey1100%[@CIT0014]Complications of high grade liver injuries: management and outcome with focus on bile leaks.2012Israel1669%[@CIT0015]Management of liver injuries: predictors for the need of operation and damage control surgery.2013Thailand1362%[@CIT0016]Non-operative management of isolated liver trauma.2014China6Indeterminate (estimated 33%)[@CIT0017]Management of liver trauma in Kuwait.2013Kuwait1118%[@CIT0018]Retrospective Evaluation of Magnitude, Severity and Outcome of Traumatic Hepatobiliary Injury at a Level-I Trauma Center in India.2015India1450%[@CIT0019]Surgical management and outcome of blunt major liver injuries: experience of damage control laparotomy with perihepatic packing in one trauma centre.2013Taiwan1479%[@CIT0020]Early right hepatectomy for severe liver trauma: a case report.2015Italy10%[@CIT0021]Improved outcomes in the non-operative management of liver injuries.2011Netherlands4Indeterminate (estimated 50%)[@CIT0022]Complications of nonoperative management of high-grade blunt hepatic injuries.2005USA813%[@CIT0023]Selective management of blunt hepatic injuries including nonoperative management is a safe and effective strategy.2005USA1963%[@CIT0024]Major hepatic necrosis: a common complication after angioembolization for treatment of high-grade liver injuries.2009USA8053%[@CIT0025]Blunt liver injury: from non-operative management to liver transplantation.2000Italy617%[@CIT0026]Changes in the management of liver trauma leading to reduced mortality: 15-year experience in a major trauma centre.2013Australia3142%[@CIT0027]Angiographic embolization for liver injuries: low mortality, high morbidity.2003USA367%[@CIT0028]Severe blunt hepatic trauma in children.1998USA2536%[@CIT0029]Hepatic trauma: analysis of the treatment with intrahepatic balloon in a university hospital of Curitiba.2009Brazil250%[@CIT0030]Operative and nonoperative management of blunt hepatic trauma in adults: a single-center report.2004Greece3100%[@CIT0031]Place of arterial embolization in severe blunt hepatic trauma: a multidisciplinary approach.2007France333%[@CIT0032]Approach to the management of complex hepatic injuries.1997USA922%[@CIT0033]Outcome of children with blunt liver or spleen injuries: Experience from a single institution in Korea.2016Korea250%

Complications reported from the studies include: abscess formation, haemorrhage, bilioma, hepatic failure, fistula formation, bile leak, pneumonia, temporary hepatic ischaemia, necrosis, gallbladder infarction and abdominal compartment syndrome.[@CIT0011],[@CIT0014],[@CIT0016],[@CIT0018],[@CIT0021],[@CIT0022],[@CIT0027],[@CIT0029]--[@CIT0033] [Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"} outlines the range of operative interventions used in the literature.Table 2Operative Interventions Identified in the LiteratureOperative InterventionNumber of Studies Reporting TechniquePacking13(9)(10)(11)(12)(15)(16)(18)(19) (25)(26)(31)(32) (33)Direct suture/hepatorraphy7(10)(11)(19)(21)(25)(32)(33)Selective hepatic artery ligation2(11),(19)Fibrin sealants1(11)Resection8(9)(10)(13)(15)(25)(26) (31) (33)Non-operative management7(14)(16)(17)(22)(23)(25)(26)Damage control surgery2(10)(18)Hepatectomy6(9)(19)(20)(25)(30)(32)Angioembolization5 (21)(24)(27)(31)(32)Intrahepatic balloon1(29)

Discussion {#S0004}
==========

Major hepatic vein and RHIVC injuries are often fatal because of massive uncontrollable haemorrhage, with mortality rates previously reported as approaching 100%.[@CIT0034]--[@CIT0036]

It has been demonstrated that Revised Trauma Score, hemodynamic instability, blood pH and Base Excess are important prognostic factors influencing morbidity and mortality in polytrauma patients with high-grade liver injury.[@CIT0037] Our series concurred with the fact that the Revised Trauma Score and serum lactate levels may be useful predictors of mortality. Furthermore, Di Saverio et al demonstrated that fast and effective surgical damage control procedure with perihepatic packing, followed by early ICU admission is associated with lower complication rate and shorter ICU stays in patients with severe liver injuries.[@CIT0037]

Non-Operative Management {#S0004-S2001}
------------------------

Non-operative management is advocated in blunt liver trauma patients who remain haemodynamically stable. In the context of penetrating injuries, provided other injuries have been excluded which mandate laparotomy, non-operative management, Demetriades et al advocate non-operative management for the management of isolated grades I and II gunshot wounds.[@CIT0038]

There are several operative techniques that can be attempted to treat RHIVC injuries and we will aim to describe each in sequence and current evidence.

Operative Management {#S0004-S2002}
--------------------

A number of operative skin incisions for optimum access are described in the literature; upper midline extending to a sternotomy, bilateral subcostal with a sternotomy extension (so-called Mercedes-Benz incision) and a right-sided thoraco-abdominal approach. These are thought to aid rapid vascular control and improve the efficiency of hepatic exclusion.[@CIT0039] However, rarely does major liver trauma occur in isolation and the authors recommend a full midline laparotomy to allow access to the liver and determine if other injuries are present.

At operation, if applying the Pringle manoeuvre (digital compression of the porta hepatis) does not control bleeding then RHIVC or major hepatic venous injury should be suspected. Numerous vascular isolation methods are described, ranging from total vascular isolation to venous shunting.

There was an initial hope that shunting techniques would decrease the mortality from RHIVC injuries. Atriocaval shunts are placed in the patient by extending the midline laparotomy to a sternotomy. The infra-diaphragmatic aorta is cross-clamped and the liver is mobilized by transecting the falciform ligament and the left and right triangular ligaments. A purse-string suture is tied around the right atrial appendage and ties placed around the supra-renal and infra-cardiac IVC. A 36G chest tube is then inserted with additional holes 20 cm from the proximal hole through a hole created in the right atrial appendage and secured with the three ties, resulting in bypassing of the liver. The largest survival utilizing this procedure has been reported by Khaneja and colleagues,[@CIT0040] who report 7 survivors out of 10 patients in whom this was attempted; however, the remainder of reported literature demonstrates a poor outcome in the patients who required this procedure to be undertaken, reflecting the high burden of injury and the relative limited use. More recently, a similar concept has gained traction in the form of the venovenous bypass as an adjunct, allowing decompression of the retro-hepatic IVC.[@CIT0041]

Hepatic Packing {#S0004-S2003}
---------------

Packing should be undertaken by initially fully mobilizing the liver, then returning the liver to its original anatomical shape (in the absence of major retro-hepatic IVC injury as mobilisation, if this is present without vascular control, will deroof the haematoma and exsanguination will occur). Antero-posterior compression should be avoided as this does not adequately tamponade the bleeding and can in effect compromise venous return and increase the size of any lacerations that are present.[@CIT0042]--[@CIT0045]

In bilobar hepatic injuries, it is sometimes extremely difficult to regain anatomical normality. It has been described that in such injuries the liver can be wrapped in an absorbable mesh to regain its correct anatomical shape, and then liver packing can proceed.[@CIT0046] Packing can also be used as a stabilizing tool to allow the patient time to reach definitive care[@CIT0044],[@CIT0047] or to correct any evidence of coagulopathy.[@CIT0048]

The timing of removal of packs and re-look laparotomy still remains debated. It has been proven that the total duration of liver packing does not result in an increase in septic complications or bile leaks. The first re-look laparotomy should only be performed after 48 h. An early re-look at 24 h is associated with re-bleeding and does not lead to early removal of liver packs.[@CIT0049]

Partial Hepatic Resection {#S0004-S2004}
-------------------------

Overall, right hemi-hepatectomies are more common than left-sided resections in cases of blunt abdominal trauma, the main reason being a large size and dominant lay of the right lobe. Resection of the right lobe of the liver can be aided by dividing the right hepatic vein prior to attempted resection.[@CIT0050],[@CIT0051]

Total Hepatectomy {#S0004-S2005}
-----------------

In cases where the liver and associated RHIVC damage is too extensive, there are case reports and small series that advocate total liver resection and transplantation as a two-stage procedure. When packing fails to stem the bleeding from an RHIVC injury, Chiumello et al have described a successful case of total hepatectomy and a portocaval shunt followed by liver transplantation 36 hours later.[@CIT0052]

Dominguez-Fernandez et al describe a series of eight emergency total hepatectomies, of which six patients survived to receive a transplant, with only one survivor. Ringe et al, who transplanted eight patients, noted a similar finding. There were two survivors, with the major cause of death being Multi-Organ Dysfunction Syndrome.[@CIT0053]

Angiographic Intervention {#S0004-S2006}
-------------------------

Angioembolization has been advocated in a number of case reports and case series for the management of bleeding in liver trauma[@CIT0054]--[@CIT0056] due to the association of hepatic intra-parenchymal arterial injury in the presence of high-grade liver injuries.[@CIT0057]

Letoublon et al[@CIT0058] report a series in which patients were embolized and the complication rates were acceptable given the high-grade liver injury. The patients were categorized as clinically unstable with active hepatic bleeding post liver trauma, and clinically stable with CT evidence of bleeding. Some advocate early or even prophylactic usage of angioembolization, if there is evidence of high-grade liver injury.[@CIT0031],[@CIT0059],[@CIT0060] Non-operative management of high-grade liver injuries can be safely accomplished. A large multi-centre study[@CIT0022] has demonstrated that the mortality is low. However, complications in grade 4 and 5 injuries should be anticipated, and may require a combination of operative and non-operative management strategies.

Angioembolization is not without risks. One of the largest series involving angioembolization[@CIT0061] for major hepatic injury explored the incidence of complications associated with this intervention. A total of 116 patients with high-grade liver injury underwent angiography with 71 undergoing angioembolization. The overall complication risk for this group was 60%, with 30 patients (42.2%) suffering from major hepatic necrosis. Another study by the same institution[@CIT0024] followed up on the above results and data collected led them to the conclusion that major hepatic necrosis can be managed by serial debridement, or if possible, early lobectomy may be the preferred treatment modality as it decreases re-operative and complication rates. 

Intrahepatic Balloon {#S0004-S2007}
--------------------

The use of balloon tamponade was described by Smaniotto et al, whereby 110 mL of 0.9% saline was used to insufflate a balloon.[@CIT0029] This group reported a 50% survival rate (n=2) advocating the reduction in surgical trauma achieving good haemostasis through a tamponading effect.

Fibrin Sealants {#S0004-S2008}
---------------

Jung et al[@CIT0011] describe the use of a fibrin sealant as a haemostatic device and animal studies have demonstrated preferential results over primary suture due to fewer intra-abdominal adhesions whilst allowing shorter haemostasis time in experimental data.[@CIT0062]

Proposed Algorithm {#S0004-S2009}
------------------

In view of the above-discussed strategies, we propose a treatment algorithm for RHIVC injuries ([Figure 2](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}). Initial management would be as per the Advanced Life Support Trauma guidelines of resuscitating the patient and then correcting coagulopathies to optimise planned surgical intervention. Furthermore, this approach would fit within established management strategies of such trauma patients within the Emergency Department setting. These include active warming, prompt fluid resuscitation with balanced electrolyte solutions, consideration of transfusion, permissive hypotension and early operative interventions, all dictated by the specific clinical context.[@CIT0063] A decision can be made depending on whether the patient is haemodynamically compromised (HC) or not (HNC). If HC, the Pringle manoeuvre can be attempted to control bleeding. If bleeding is controlled, hepatic packing, resection or hepatorrhaphy can be performed in the same manner as if the patient were HNC. A CT can then be performed to identify if a vascular injury is present, which if positive should prompt angiography with repeat CT at 36--48 hours. If no vascular injury is identified, a repeat CT is also recommended at 36--48 hours post initial packing, resection or hepatorrhaphy.Figure 2Proposed algorithm for RHIVC Injuries.

However, if bleeding is not controlled with the Pringle manoeuvre, a surgeon should suspect a hepatic vein or RHIVC injury and undertake venovenous bypass with subsequent packing, mobilisation or repair of the liver. After 36--48 hours, relook should be performed with removal of the venovenous bypass. Following this, a repeat CT to assess for vascular injury as per the HNC pathway would be advocated.

Limitations {#S0005}
===========

This is the first systematic approach seeking to delineate the different operative strategies employed in the management of retro-hepatic inferior vena cava injuries. Given the heterogeneity of the data, further work is required to establish outcomes for specific interventions. Furthermore, studies do not differentiate between the subdivisions of grade V liver injuries. Improved reporting of outcomes and patient comorbidities can help guide interventional management.

Conclusion {#S0006}
==========

The wide variety of operative interventions in the management of RHIVC injuries described above attest to the increased efforts to improve outcomes. The overall improvement in mortality can be noted since the earlier descriptions reported mortality approaching 100% compared to the 52% reported in this review. However, the aggregate mortality rate of 52% should be taken in context of the limitations of the heterogeneity of data available, but provides value to the existing body of literature by identifying that there are effective strategies in the management of retro-hepatic inferior vena cava injuries that can reduce mortality. These strategies have informed the proposed algorithm for management of retro-hepatic inferior vena cava injuries in this review. However, despite an overall average improvement in mortality significant variance in geographic location exists. Whilst this may reflect variance in the premorbid state it may indicate the impact of differences in practice and skill. The increased options available demand further study to identify the optimal strategy in managing high-grade hepatic injuries.
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